Mary Elizabeth "Betsy" Meredith
January 19, 1936 - September 27, 2020

Mary Elizabeth “Betsy” Bidelman Meredith, 84, died Sunday, September 27th, after a long
battle with Parkinson’s disease.
Born on January 19, 1936, she was a daughter of Charles “Chuck” Reynell and Katherine
“Kay” Bidelman in Kobe, Japan, where her father worked for General Motors. They left
Japan shortly before the attack on Pearl Harbor and settled in Buckingham Township,
Bucks County.
She attended the Solebury School, and she would later serve as a trustee there. While in
high school, she had a part-time job at the Bucks County Playhouse, where a lifelong love
of theater was born. After graduation, she matriculated at Endicott College in
Massachusetts.
After moving to Philadelphia, she served as a medical secretary at the Hospital of the
University of Pennsylvania, where she met her husband of 60 years, Charles “Charlie”
Meredith III. They married at First Presbyterian Church in Lambertville, New Jersey, on
June 18, 1960. They would go on to have a love affair that will never end. Charlie
nicknamed his bride “Mighty Betsy,” because she was a force of nature.
Mighty Betsy was involved with the Penn Foundation (for Behavioral Health) and was
president of the Quakertown Woman’s Club. She was also part of the Daughters of the
American Revolution, the Human Rights Campaign and Planned Parenthood. She and her
lifelong friend, Marcia Detweiler, started Security and Factfinding in Quakertown. She was
part of a woman’s book club for 50 years, and her hobbies included knitting, needlepoint
and gardening. She loved to travel and was an avid tennis player and golfer.
Gifted musically, Might Betsy was an excellent piano player and often played piano duets
with Marcia Detweiler for friends during parties and Christmas carolling. Mighty Betsy and
Charlie sang with choruses around the world, including the Philadelphia Singers at the
Kimmel Center and Carnegie Hall, Westminster Cathedral and the Salzburg Cathedral.

In addition to her husband, she is survived by daughters Anne and Catherine and son Ty.
She is also survived by her grandchildren, Grace and Charles “Quint” Meredith V; niece
Deb Rhodes and nephews Jeb, Jeremy and Mike Bouis and their children. She was
predeceased by her older sister Barbara.
To remember Betsy, listen to “Time to Say Goodbye,” by Andrea Bocelli.
Mighty Betsy may be gone, but she won’t be forgotten.
A future memorial service will be announced for April 2021. In lieu of flowers, please make
a donation in Betsy’s name to Planned Parenthood.

Comments

“

I am so very saddened by Betsy's passing. She was a lovely lady whom I admired
and enjoyed being around her for many years. Although I had not seen her in recent
years, my memories of my times with her and Charlie at various newspaper
conferences remain ever-present. Aside from her warmth and intelligence, she had a
remarkable sense of humor that I found irresistible.
I especially loved it and Charlie and I would agree on doing something or other and
Betsy's quick response was simply "Do It, To It." She became known to my group of
friends as the "Do It, To It" girl. I've never forgotten that; in fact, I can almost hear her
saying it even today.
My heart goes out to you, Charlie. She was a great woman.
In sadness,
John V. R. Bull
Philadelphia

John V. R. Bull - October 26, 2020 at 11:57 PM

“

Condolences and prayers for Charles and the children and grandchildren on their
loss. Betsy lived a full life and left her mark on all who knew her. Floss recalled a
conversation with her at Benetz Inn in the 1970s and I talked to her many times
during my years at The Free Press. What struck us the most was her sociability.
Every time we talked to her, it was a positive experience. Stay strong, Charles.
Gary and Floss Andrews

Gary Andrews - October 03, 2020 at 01:25 PM

“

Mr. Meredith, I extend my sincere condolences to you and your family on the passing
of your loved one, Mrs. Meredith. My prayers for peace and comfort are with all of
you as you mourn her loss.
Jacque Holliday - a former Free Press employee from 1982-1984.

Jacque Holliday - October 02, 2020 at 09:56 PM

“

Eduardo and I are so very sorry about the passing of Betsy. Your adoration of Betsy
and her adoration of you, Charles, is a true love story. I remember our meetings at
The Free Press many moons ago as we discussed news stories and me asking, with
tongue in cheek, "What does Betsy think?" Your demeanor would soften and I knew
any error on my part would be forgiven. My heart is with you, Catherine and family.

Barbara Reboratti - October 02, 2020 at 09:53 PM

“

Barbara Reboratti lit a candle in memory of Mary Elizabeth "Betsy" Meredith

Barbara Reboratti - October 02, 2020 at 09:26 PM

“

Catherine, I am so VERY sorry to learn of the passing of your beloved Mother. I
remember you speaking of her often. Of course you Father's articles & editorials
about them both are to be treasured forever. She was a treasure to the Quakertown
Community and will be greatly missed. Hugs and love to all your family. Mary Beth
Appert

Mary Beth Appert - October 01, 2020 at 05:05 PM

